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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to investigate relationships between the McCarthy Scales of Children's Abilities
( McCarthy) and the well known vrechsler Intelligence Scale
for Children-Revised (WISC-R).
The subjects were 32 children enrolled in the first grade
at St. Bethlehem Elementary Sch6ol in Montgomery County,
Tennessee.

The subjects were given the McCarthy and the

WISC-R individually with an interval of approximately nine
months to a year between the two testing sessions.
A significant correlation was found between the Verbal,
Perceptual-Performance , and the General Cognitive Index (GCI)
which partially comprise the McCarthy Scales and the Verbal,
Performance, and the Full Scale IQ scores which comprise the
WISC-R.

Additional significant positive correlations were

found between selected subtest scores.
These results support the contention that there is a
relationship between the McCarthy and the WISC-Rand also
lend support to other studies that found a relationship
between the two instruments.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
There have been and will. cont 1·nue to be individual tests
developed to evaluate the intellectual capacities, or more
specifically, ·the academic abilities of children.

These

instruments are first developed on the oasis of construct
and content validity hy utilizing previous knowledge and
theories of the factors that constitute academic ability.
It is then necessary to determine the criterion validity of
newly developed instruments.

The major criteria used in

determining such validity traditionally have been school
grades, teachers' rating of competencies, standardized
achievement tests , and other instruments purported to measure
the same abilities as the newly constructed test.
A relatively new measure , the McCarthy Scales of Children's
Abilities (McCarthy), was developed in 1974 for the purpose
of identifying children between the ages of 2½ and 8½ years
with special problems.

It has been recommended for screening

of kindergarten children to determine need for special help
or intervention early in a child's educational career.
It would be of value and interest to compare the relationship or relationships of the McCarthy with one of the older
well recognized individual assessmen

t instruments , specifically,

.
S le ~0 r Children - Revised (WISC-R),
the Wechsler Intelligence ca
~
published in 1974.

Both the McCarth y and the WISC-Rare
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individual int e lligence tests

, therefore, one would expect a
significant relationship betwe
en scores on the tests -since
they measure similar constructs in a similar way.

Also,

the McCarthy assesses several areas o f a child's cognitive
and motor development and the W1SC-R assesses verbal and performance abilities.

S1'n
.. . ce th e cognitive and verbal diroens ions

and the motor and performance dimensions appear to be conceptually similar, significant correlations between these dimensions might be expected.
Review of the Literature
Upon the initial examination of the McCarthy Scales one
would get the impression that the General Cognitive Index
( GCI) is the same as an Intelli ge nc e Quo tient (IQ) score in
its function.

The IQ score is the name gi ve n to the score ob-

tained when using the WISC-Rand numerous other intelligence
tests.

McCarthy (1972, p. 5) states , "The term IQ has been

deliberately avoided in the McCarthy Scales because of the
many misinterpretations of the concept and the unfortunate
connotations that have become associated with it ."
The results of a study conducted by Kaufman and Kaufman
( 1973) challenged this impression.

Their study explored

roups of black and white
racial differences f or Separate. g
children who were matched on many variables including social
c lass.

The y reported that b 1 ac k·

children ages 2½ to 5½ years

100 ( GCI = 96) and did not differ
obtai ne d a mean GCI close to
on the GCI or on the specific
significantl y from whites
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cognitive scale indexes.

They also pointed out that the white

children scored significantly higher than the blacks at ages
6½ to 8½ years and that .the results at the younger ages were
quite different from results of black-white IQ studies.
Another study suggesting a real distinction between the
GCI and the IQ score involves learning disabled population 9 .
This study was also conducted by Kaufman and Kaufman (1974).
They reported the results of testing 22 children, aged 5 to 9
years, having minimal brain dysfunction.

The statistics for

this group reported a mean GCI of 66.2, which was 15.4 points
lower than their mean IQ score of 81.6 1 based on previous
testing with either the WISC or Stanford-Binet Intelligence
Scales (RSB ) .

In a further study also involving a learning

disabled population, DeBoer, Kaufman, and McCarthy (1974)
reported GCI 's and IQ scores ( either WISC , WPPSI , or RSB)
for a group of 41 chi·1d ren ages 4 21 t o 8 12 years

•

The conclusion

reported by the authors was that despite a mean IQ score of
96.6 , this group of children had a mean GCI of only 80.6 , a
16-point discrepancy.
The GCI and IQ score yield similar mean scores with
normal children according to data in the McCarthy manual
(1974) .

A group of 35 Whi·te children, 18 boys , 17 girls,

all first graders in a parochial Catholic school in New York
.th the McCarthy, the RSB, and the Wechsler
City , were tested Wi
.
S 1 of Intelligence (WPPSI). The ages
Presc hool and Primary ca e
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of the children ranged from 6 _0 to , 6 7 years with a mean age
6 3
o f - - McCar th y ( 197 4) reported a mean GCI of 104.0 and a
mean WPPSI Full Scale IQ score. of 106. 3 .

The mean RSB IQ

score based on 19 60 norms was 115.5 , but when rescored with
the 197 2 norms , the mean dropped to 109.1.

She reported

correlation coefficients of .63, . 62 , an d . 71 between the
WPPSI Verbal, Performance, and Full Scale IQ scores, respectively, and the McCarthy GCI.
Harrison and Wiebe (1977) conducted a correlational study
of scores on the McCarthy and the Wechsler Intelligence Scales
for Children (WISC) and the RSB in an effort to demonstrate
criterion validity for the McCarthy Scales.
cluded 111 children between the

The sample in-

a~e s o f 2½ and 8½ years.

As

reported by Harrison and Wiebe ( 1977) , the 1960 RSB IQ score
was strongly related to many of the McCarthy Scales.

A sig-

nificant correlation of approximately .50 was reported between
the 1960 Binet IQ score and the McCarthy Verbal , Memory , and
Index scales.

According to Harrison and Wiebe ( 1977), correla-

tions between WISC IQ scores and McCarth y scales were both
larger and more highly significant than t he correlations between
the McCarthy and the 1960 Sinet IQ scores.

The authors reported

that the WISC Verbal IQ Score P roved to be r el ated to the
McCarthy Ve rbal scale (£ = . 52) and th e GCI ( £ = · 59 ) · They
r eport e d that the Perfo rmance
s i gnific an t co rr e lations wit

IQ score produ ced more and stronge r

h the Mc Carth y s ca les than th e
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WISC Verbal IQ score, with r in th~ mid-fifties for McCarthy
Quantitative and Memory scales.

Al so reported were correla-

tions in th e lower sixties between both the McCarthy PerceptualPerformance and Motor Scales and the WISC Performance IQ
score•

The Performance IQ sc·ore and the McCarthy GCI produced

a significant~ of .73.
The McCarthy Scales. were administered to 51 second graders
late in 1975 and during the spring of 1976 in a study reported
by Davis and Walker (1977).

The age range of the sample was

7-0 to 8-7 years with a mean age of 8-1.

The WISC-R was

administered first to 25 children and the McCarthy scales
administered first to the remaining 26 , with the interval
between tests ranging f rom 1 to 18 days with mean interval of
three days.

There were 27 females and 24 male children,

28 Hispanic and 23 non-Hispanic.

They reported that the cor-

relations between the McCarthy GCI and the WISC-R Verbal,
Performance, and Full Scale IQ scores were respectively .65,
.62, and .75.

According to the authors the following means

and standard deviations, respectively , were reported for this
group of children: McCarthy GCI 97.6 and 10.2; W~SC-R Verbal
IQ score 99.5 and 15.9;

Performance IQ score 99.2 and 12.9;

and Full Scale IQ score 99.2 and 13. 9 .
d
ring the McCarthy
In another correlational stu Y, compa
Learning Abilities , Wiebe and
and the Detroit Tests Of
f 111 children between 2½ and
Harrison (1977) used a samp 1 e 0
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8½ year s o f age.

The mean chfonological age (CA) of the

children was 5 -8.

The authors reported that wh~n com-

paring th~ Detroit scale mental age (MA) to each McCarthy
scale MA, all relationships reached r > .70.

Almost 67

percent of the common variance was accounted for by the
Correlat ion (_r = .82) of th e· De t roit MA and the McCarthy MA
based upon the GCI.

The mean Detroit MA correlated .77 with

the McCarthy Verbal, Perceptual-Performance , and Motor Scales,
accounting for almost 60 percent of the common variance .

The

authors pointed out that both the Detroit and the McCarthy tests
purport to offer analysis of learning abilities of young
children.

When these two instruments were compared on this

sample of children, whose mean age was less th an six , limited
similarity was demonstrated , according to the authors.

They

concluded that the McCarthy GCI and the mean MA score from
the Detroit both assume the properties of general abilities
measures.
Davis and Rowland ( 1974) used a population of 33 children,
17 boys and 16 girls, in their reported s tu dy ·

The chronological

ages of the children were from 2-5 to 8-6 ye ars , with a median
age of 6 _ 5 _

The authors reported that the 1960 RSB IQ scores

d from 70 to 168 with a median of 107.5,
for the 33 subjects range
rang e from 150 to 157 with a median of
and 1972 norms gave a
.
theie distributi ons with the GCI ' s , the
102.5. When comparing
of 5 ? to 148 with a median of 101.5 .
authors r eporte d - a range
~
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Ac cording to the authors, the mean GCI of
Points lower than the ~ean IQ

100.9 was about eight

score using the 1960 norms and

one point lower using the 1972 .norms.

The authors . did not

actually quote th e mean RSB IQ score, but did report the median
score, which appeared to be the figures used in their comparison.
The 1960 norms yielded RSB scores higher than the GCI for 78
percent of the subjects.

The 1972 norms produced RSB scores

that were equal to or lower than the GCis for 51 percent of the
sample.
According to Davis and Rowland (1977), these preliminary
results indicate that for these children the McCarthy yields
a GCI that parallels both the 1960 and 1972 RSB IQ scores.
The differences , according to the aut hors , ar e no t signi f icant.
The authors conclude that this comparison lends support to
the impression that the McCarthy and the RSB measure much
the same abilities with approximately the same moderate degree
of precision.
It is the opinion of the author of this paper that correlational studies are conduc ted in order to determine the
· vestigate the similarities
relationship between tests, t o in
or differences of scores earne don the instruments 1 and/or to
· ·t Y of one instrument
attest to the superiority or inferiori
over the other for predicti ve purposes.
s t udy will be only to determine
betwe en the McCarthy Scales a nd

The purpose of this

if there is a relationship
the WISC-R f or the populati on
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i n this study.

Davis and Walker (1976 , p. 966) make this state-

ment about the. value of correlational studies:
Al though correlationa.l st.u d ies
.
are of limited
a d van t age 1 ~ h ey remain the backbone of all evaluation
C?f standardized tests . Th.e fact that they are subJ ect to many for_ces which are difficult to identify
and control
·
th e .·use f ulf h makes for confusion con cerning
O
ness
t e ~ests. Nevertheless, most of what we know
about
tests
as corre. lati· ons an d corre 1 a·
b b is expressed
.
·
I
t ions. pro a ly. will continue
to be· th e mos
t · rea d i· 1 y
.
obtained and interpreted test data.
Need fbr the Study
As to date , there have been very limited published
correlational studies comparing the WISC-R with the McCarthy
for the 6 to 7 age group who have completed first grade.

A

need f or re s ear c h i n t h i s a rea was ment io ned by Kauf man and
Kaufman (1977).

The reported research on the equi valency o f

the GCI and the IQ scores also have yielded conflicting data ,
which suggest the need for continuing study of this problem.
Statement of the Problem
This study is being conducted to investigate the relationships between the McCarthy and the WISC-R with the 6 to 7 year
age group.

The Verbal 1 Perceptual-Performance , and the GCI

·
the McCarthy will be compared with
which partially comprise
thB Full Scale scores obtained
t he Verbal, Performance, and
f rom the WISC-R.

In ad dition , the correlations between

.
be investigat e d.
sel ected subtests scores Wi 11
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Kaufman and Kaufman· ( 1977 )
.
.
· · suggested the use of follow-up
te st ing to produce greater understanding of a child's hypothesized strengths or weaknesses found on the McCarthy.

They

stated that if a child exhibited a relative strength on
McCarthy te st s which require good verbal concept formation ,
such as Word Knowledge and Opposite Analogies, longer and more
reliable tasks requiring the same abilities might be administered.
They suggested the administration of the WISC-R Similarities
and Vocabulary subtests to verify the strength found on the
McCarthy.
If a child does poorly on Word Knowledge, Verbal Memory
II, and Verbal Fluency , Kaufman and Kaufman (1977) suggested
that a ve rbal expressive probiem may exist .

They recommended

administering additional tasks requiring expressive skills,
one of which was the WISC-R Comprehension subtest.

They noted

that if an expressive problem does exist, then the child's
Verbal Index may not adequately reflect his verbal intelligence.

In such a case, they recommended the administration

of the WISC-R Information subtest which requires less verbalization.
They further stated that if a child evidences awkward
fine motor coordination and does poorly on the tasks that
ability such as Block Building,
depend most heavily on this
.
and Draw-A-Design, but does
Puzzle Solving, Tapping Sequence,
.
D w-A-Child and Right-Left
well on Conceptual Grouping, ra
'

-
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Ori e nt a t i on , it may be suspected that the child has wellde veloped nonverbal concepts and reasoning skills that are
masked on te st s which place a premium on coordination.

They

suggested that to verif y this possible strength , the WISC-R
Picture Completion subtest, which demands little coordination,
may be given.
If there is some question on possible strengths and weaknesses revealed on the Quantitative Scale, the WISC-R Arithmetic subtest is recommended for verification.

Finall y, Kaufman

and Kaufman (1977) suggested that Motor hypotheses concerning
possible strengths or weaknesses may be verified or clarified
by using the WISC-R Coding subtest.
The co rrelation be twee n t hese di ff e r ent su bt es t s of t he
~1cCarthy and the recommended WISC-R subtes t s suggested by
Kaufman and Kaufman (1977) for verificat i on of strengths and
weaknesses will be investigated.
Hypotheses
1. There is a significant positi ve correlation bet ween
t he WISC-R Full Scale IQ score and the McCar th Y GCI.
2. There is a significan t Posl. tive correlation between
the WISC-R Verbal score and the McCar th Y GCI.
. a s1gn1
. . f ic
. ant positive correlation between
3. There is
t he WISC-R Performance score an d the McCarth y GCI.
ositi ve corr e la t i on betwee n
4. The r e is a signi f i c ant P
the Mc Car t hy Ve rbal Sco r e .
t he WI SC-R Ve rbal IQ sco r e a nd
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5.

There is a signifi ca nt

the WISC-R Performance IQ score

positive correlation between
and the McCarthy Perceptual-

Perfo rmance score.
6. There is a significant pos 1·t 1·_
·v e

correlation between

the WISC-R Vocabulary subtest score and the ~,k Carthy Verbal
Fluency score.
7 . There is a significant positive correlation between
the WISC-R Arithmetic subtest score and the McCarthy Number
Questions score.
8. There is a significant positive correlation between
the WISC-R Arithmetic subtest score and the McCarthy Numerical
Memory I I score.
9 . There is a significant positive co r relatio n between
the WISC-R Arithmetic subtest score and the Mc Carthy Numerical
Memory I score.
10. There is a significant positive correlation between
the WISC-R Arithmetic subtest and the McCarth y Counting &Sorting score.
11 . There is a significant positive correlation between
the WISC-R Arithmetic Subtest Sc ore and the Mc Carthy Quantitative score.
·t· e correlation between
12. There is a significant posi i v
test score and the McCa rthy Word
the WISC-R Vocabulary Sub
Knowledge sco r e.
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13. There is a significant

Positive correlation between

t he WISC-R Si~ilarities subtest

sc·ore and the McCarthy

Opposite Analogies score.
14. There is a significant

·
pos1 tive correlation between

the WISC-R Comprehension subtest

score and the McCarthy Word

Knowledge , Verbal Memory II , and Verbal Fluency Index.
15. There is a significant positive correlation between
the WISC-R Information subtest score and the McCarthy Verbal
Index.
16. There is a significant positive correlation between
the WISC-R Picture Completion subtest score and the McCarthy
Block Building, Puzzle Solving , Tapping Sequence , Draw-A-Design ,
Co nc eptua l Gr oupin g, Draw- A- Chi l d , and Right - Left Or ie ntat i on.

17. There is a significant positive correlation between
the WISC-R Coding subtest score and the McCarthy Motor Index.
Lirni tat ions of the Study
The McCarthy Scales were administered to the children
approximately nine months t o a year before the WISC-R was
administered.

Although ideall y the tests would have been

administered with a shorter l· nterval between the two testing
session~, it is not uncommon for one instrument to be compared
with another with this amount or a longer elapsed time between
t he administrations of the in st ruments·

One advantage of the

is not likel y t o be
lo nge r time b e t we en tests is th at th ere
any pr ac ti ce ef f ec t on items

which are similar on the two
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i nstrwnents ·

Al though there are no duplicate items on the

two instruments , there are some items for which practice on
t he McCarthy could possibly inflate the WISC-R score or vice
ve rsa.

The length of time between the administration of the

two l· nstrurnents would eliminate this possible practice effect.

CHAPTER II
METHOD
Subjects
This st udy was conducted with students from four firstgrade classes of St. Bethlehem Elementary School , Clarksville,
Tennessee.

The school principal and the Coordinator of

Instruction of the Clarksville-Montgomery County School
System gave permission for the study to be conducted at the
St. Bethlehem School facility during regular school hours.
The original sample population were volunteers obtained
by mailing letters to forty-three parents of first-grade
chil dr en who had bee n t e s te d dur ing che i r kin der gart e n yea r
with the McCarthy Scales.

The parents had been sent a l et ter

during the initial McCarthy testing explaining the nature of
that study and requesting permission for their children to
participate in an ongoing study which would be continued
throughout their elementary school years.
The children in the original sample were administered
the McCarthy in the spring of their kindergarten year by
St okes

Marrero

and Tramill (1978) .

All children in the

'
'
· th e same school in
original study who were enrolled in

January of their fl·rst-grade year were given the WISC-R by
the autho r.
14
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permission Form
A letter explaining the purpose
parental permission was forwarded

~f th e study and requesting

to th e parents. of the original

sample of chLldren who were still

enrolled in the school in
the first grade at the time of th·1s
· study .
Parents whose children participated in the study were
told that information about their chi' ld's score

was confidential

and that no results would be placed in their child's record.
They were informed that personal information could be received
on an individual basis upon request.

A copy of the letter is

included in Appendix A.
Description of the Instruments
The McCar thy and t he WISC-R are in dividual intel l igence
tests.

The McCarthy Scales are designed to assess several areas

of a child's cognitive and motor development from the age of
2½ to 8½ years.

The McCarthy Scale is comprised of 18 short

tests that are grouped in various ways to form six scales:
Verbal, Perceptual-Performance , Quantitative, General Cognitive
Index , Memory, and Motor (McCarthy, 1972).
The Verbal (V)

and Percep tual-Performance (P) Scales

measure a variety of semantic and nonverbal skills, respectively,
l-Performance dichotomy used by
Which are similar to the Verba
. t·
the Verbal Scale are Pictorial
Wechs l e r. The tests const1tu ing
l Fluenc y, and Opposite Analogies.
Memo ry, Word Knowledge, Verba
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The te sts included in the p

e.rceptual-Performance Scale are
Bl ock Building, Puzzle Salvi
ng, Tapping Sequence , Right-Left
Orientation , Draw-A-Design Dr
A
.
'
aw- -Child , and Conceptual
Grouping.
The Quantitative (Q) Scale

assesses basic arithmetic
concepts, oral problem solvin_ g, ad
n memory for digits. The
Quantitative tests are Number Questions

r

' Numerical Memory

& II ., and Counting and Sorting.

The V, P , and Q Scales , which do not overlap in terms
of content, make up the GCI.

The GCI is a standard score

with a mean of 100 and a standard deviation of 16.

The v, P ,

and Q scores are scaled scores with a mean of 50 and a standard
devia ti on of 10.
Two other scores are obtained from the McCarthy which
are not included in the GCI , the Memory and the Motor Scales.
The Memory Scale assesses short-term memory in both the visual
and auditory modalities via verbal and nonverbal responses
and with a wide variety of stimuli.

The tests constituting

the Memory Scale are also included on either the Verbal ,
Perceptual-Performance, or the Quantitative Scale.

They are

Pictorial Memory , Tapping Sequence , Verbal Memory and Numerical
Memo r y .

The Motor Scale assesses coordination and includes

·t i·ve gross-motor tests. The
fine motor as we l 1 as non-cogni ·
e are Leg coordination , Arm
tests incl uded o n the Motor S ca l
. gn and Draw-A-Child.
·
Draw- A- Desl '
C00 rctination Imitative Action,
'
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The McCarthy was standardized on a
wide sample based on 1970 census dat

representative , nation-

a.

A total of 1032 children
comprised the normative group , with 100 to
106 youngsters
tested at each of 10 age le~els between 212 and 8½ years of age.
In addition t o age , the sample was stratified on the basis
of sex, race, father's occupation , geographic region, and urban
vs. rural residence (McCarthy, 1972).
The WISC-R is an individual intelligence test which was
constructed to test children aged six through sixteen years.
The test consists of 10 regular subtests and two supplementary
or optional subtests.

Six subtests measure verbal abilities

and six measure performance abilities.

Full Scale IQ scores

are ootai ned f rom che t e n regu lar s ub t e sts; f i ve verba l and
five performance.

The IQ scores obtained from the test are

deviation IQ scores with a mean of 100 and a standard deviation
of 15.

The scaled scores obtained on the subtests have a

mean of 10 and a standard deviation of 3 .
The 10 regular subtests include Information , Comprehension,
Arithmetic, Similarities, Vocabulary , Coding , Picture Compleock Design and Object Assembly.
tion, Picture Arrangemen t , Bl
'
optional subtests are Digit Span
The two supplementary Or
and Mazes.
is derived from the Information ,
The Verbal Scale IQ score
imilarities , and Vocabulary subComp rehension ' Arithmetic, S
is an original verbal subtest
tests . The Digit Span subte 5t
.
th Verbal IQ score.
and is not used in computing
e
.
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Sattler (1974) has described the abilities which are
evaluat e d by th e different WISC-R subtests.

The Information

subte st measures th e wealth of available information acquired
as a result of native ability and early c u lt ura 1 experiences.
·
The Comprehension subtest measures social judgment which is
considered to be the ability to use facts in a pertinent,
meaningful, and emotionally relevant manner. - The Arithmetic
subtest is purported to measure the ability to reason, along
with concentration and numerical accuracy in mental arithmetic.

The Similarities subtest measures logical abstract

thinking.

The Vocabulary subtest measures word knowledge ,

verbal fluency, receptive and expressive abilities.

The

Digi t Sp an ~ub te s t me asur e s atte ntio n and s ho rt - te rm memory.

The Performance Scale IQ score is derived from Picture
Completion, Picture Arrangement , Block Design , Object Assembly,
and Coding subtests.

The Mazes subtest is an optional Per-

formance subtest and is not used in computing the Performance
IQ score.
Picture Completion measures the ability to differentiate
essential from non-essential details and requires concentra. t·
and visual memory. The Picture
tion, visual organiza ion,
nonverbal reasoning ability such
Arrangement subtest measures
nd size-up a total situation.
as the ability to comprehend a
visual-motor coordination
The Block Design subtest meaSUres
The Object Assembly subtest
and perceptual organization.
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meas ur es perceptual organization ab.i'li· t y .
The Coding subtest
meas ures vis ual-motor coordination , speed of mental operation ,
and short-term memory.

The a1azes
bt
· ·su est measures planning
ability and perceptual organization.
The standardization sample of the WISC-R, in. accordance
with the 1970 United States Census , was stratified on several
variables: age, sex , race (White-Nonwh ite ), geographic region,
occupation of head of household , and urban-rural residence.
A total of 2200 children comprised the normative group, with
200 children in each of eleven age groups, ranging from 6½
through 16½ years.
Procedure
Ea ch c hild was admin..:..stered th e .\1cCa r thy a nd the WISC-R.
The McCarthy tests were administered individually by five
well trained examiners.

The WISC-R was administered by

the author who had been trained in the administration of
the test.

·
on all examinations
were rechecked
The scoring
,

by another trained person.

The children were administered

the WISC-R approximately nine mon th 8 to a year after the
McCarthy had been administered.

CHAPTER III
RESULTS
A computer was utilized using t .he
technique to determine the correlati·on

Pearson-Product Moment
coefficients.

values we re determined with a one-tailed test.
were computed from the standard scores on each

Critical

The coefficients
instrument.

The total scores used for the WISC-R were Full Scale, Verbal ,
and Performance IQ scores and for the McCarthy, the GCI was
used.

The subtests scores were the scaled scores on the WISC-R

and the weighted raw scores on the McCarthy.
The mean score and standard deviations of the WISC-R Full
Sc ale . Ve r bal . a nd Pefo rmance I Q score s were 105 . 2 and 13 . 59;
102.6 and 16.88; and 106.9 and 9.03 , respectivel y , as shown in

Table 1.

The mean GCI and standard deviation were 112.3 and

12.52, respectively.

The values of the correlation coefficients

for the first ten hypotheses are reported in Table 1.
tion coefficients of . 296,

Correla-

. 409 , and . 560 are necessary for

· ·f·1cance a t th e . 05 , .01 , and the .001 levels of significance,
s1gn1
respectivel y .

A confidence level of at least .05 was considered

significant , although the .01 and the .001 levels are reported.
·
subtests named in the first
The correlations between the various
ten hypo theses are reported in Table l.

The number rather than

The name of the
the name of the tests is shown in Table 1 ·
b
is used in the discustest followed by the appropriate num er
sion of the results.
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Hypotheses 1, 2 , and 3

stated that there is a significant
positi ve correlation between th 1
e NISC-R Full Scale (3), the

wrsc-R Verbal (1), and the WISC-R Performance (2) IQ scores
and th e McCar th Y GCI ( 37 ). The correlations obtained of
.797, .764 , and .708, respectively· s

t
uppor the hypotheses.
Hypothesis 4 stated that th ere 1s
· a significant positive
1

correlation between the WISC-R Verbal (1) an d t h e McCarthy
Verbal score (34).

The obtained correlation of .724 supports

the hypothesis.
Hypothesis 5 stated that there is a significant positive
correlation between the WISC-R Performance ( 2) subtest and
the McCarthy Perceptual-Performance score ( 35) .

The obtained

corr e l~t io n of .548 supports the hypothesis .
Hypothesis 6 stated that there is a significant positive
correlation between the WISC-R Vocabulary subtest score (7)
and the McCarthy Verbal Fluency score (30).

The obtained

correlation of .423 supports the hypothesis.
Hypothesis 7 stated that there is a significant positive
correlation between the WISC-R Arithmetic score (6) a nd th e
McCa rthy Number Questions score (18).

The obtained correla-

t ion of .570 supports the hypo thesis.
h
· s a significant positive
Hypo thesis 8 stated that t ere 1
C-R Arithmetic subtest score (6)
co rrelation between the
- WIS
II score (2 9). The obtained
and the ;·. IcCarthy Numerica l Memory
t the hypothesis.
co rrelati on of .223 fails to SUPP 0 r
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Hypothesis 9 stated that th
·
ere is a significant positive
co rrelati o n between the WISC-RA •th
.
ri
met1c subtest score (6)
and the McCarthy Numerical Memory 1 score (28) . The obtained
correlation of . 366 supports the hypothesis.
Hypothesis 10 stated that there 1· s a s1gn1ficant
· ·
positive
correlation between th e WISC-R Arithmetic subtest score (6)
and the McCarthy Counting

&

Sorting score (31).

The obtained

correlation of .236 fails to support the hypothesis .
The values of the correlations coefficients for hypotheses
eleven through seventeen are reported in Table 2.

These

hypotheses were investigating the relationship between the
subtests from the WISC-R to verify possible strengths and
weaknesses fo und on t he McCar t hy as sugge s te d by Ka uf man and
Kaufman.
Hypothesis 11 stated that there is a significant positive
correlation between the WISC-R Arithmetic ( 6) subtest score
and the McCarthy Quantitative score (36).

The obtained cor-

relation of .591 supports the hypothesis .
here is a significant positive
Hypothesis 12 state d that t
t
correlation between the WISC-R Vocabulary (7) subteS score
The obtained
and the McCarthy Word Knowledge score (l 7 )correlation of .637 supports th e hypo th esis.
there is a significant positive
Hypothesis 13 stated th at
Similarities subtest (5) score
co rrelation between the WISC-R
· t Analogies score (32). The obtained
and the Mc Carthy Oppos1 e
the hypothesis.
co rr e lati o n of .395 suppor t s
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Hypot hesis 14 stated that
there is a signif.i' cant positi ve
Comprehension subtest score (8)
and the McCarthy Word Kriowleda6 (
e l 7), Verbal Memory
II (21),
and Verbal Fluency ( 30}.
The obtained correlations of .637 ,
and . 491 between the WISC-R Comprehension
subtest (8) score
and the McCarthy Word Knowl d
e ge (l 7 ) and Verbal Fluency (30)
respectively , support the hypothesis.
The obtained correlation
of . 327 between the WISC-R Comprehensi· on
subtest score (8) and
the McCarthy Verbal Memory II (21) fai· 1s to support the
co rrelati o n between the WISC-R

hypothesis.
Hypothesis 15 stated that there is a significant positi ve
correlation between the WISC-R Information subtest score (4)
and t he McCarthy Ve rbal Index ( 34) .

The obtai ned corr e l atio n

of .348 supports the hypothesis.
Hypothesis 16 stated that there is a significant positive
correlation between the WISC-R Picture Completion subtest score
(9) and the McCarthy Block Building (14) , Puzzle Solving (15)
Tapping Sequence (19) , Draw-A-Design (26) , Conceptual Grouping
(33), Draw-A-Child (27), and Right-Left Orientation (22).
obtained correlations of .306, .201 , .213, .14 8 , .087 ,

The

.o 3o,

and .198 fail to support the hypothesis .
ere is a significant positive
Hypot hesis 17 stated tht
a th
correlation between the WISC-R Coding subtest score ( 13 ) and
the 11cCarth y Uo tor Index ( 39) ·

The obtained correlation of

•211 fails to suppo rt the hYP 0th esis.

CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to

generate further data
on the relationships between WISC-R scores and
McCarthy scores,
specifically, on a sample of · t
six- o-seven-year old students.
In spite of the fact that McCarthy d
eliberately avoids
the term IQ for the purpose of avoiding th "
e ... many misinterpretations of the concept" (McCarthy 1972 P ,. ) t
,
,
. o , wo investigators (Davis and Walker, 1977 ; McCarthy, 1974) using normal
children , as opposed to a learning disabled population , suggest that there is no real distinction between the IQ and the

,x r. ,vhic n

,-,1cca r t h y_ pre
_ :r:e :rs to

U SP.
-

T- 11

t. h<->
"

pre .-,ce n-c s i::uav
· . _.

the GCI of 112.3 was approximately 10 points hi gher than the
WISC-R Ve rbal, 5 points higher than the WISC-R Performance ,
and 7 points higher than the WISC-R Full Scale IQ scores.
Dav is and Walker ( 1977) reported a difference of approximately
two points between the three WISC-R IQ scores and the GCI, with
the McCarthy scores lower in each instance.

McCarthy (1974)

reported a difference of approximately two points between the
W
PPSI Full Scale and the GCI ' again with the McCarthy the lower
of the two scores.

Kaufman and Kaufman (1974) found the mean

Ger approximately 15 points lo·w er than the IQ scores earned
on the RSB and WISC with a group
having minimal b rain dysfu nction·
26

0

f children identified as
De Boe r, et al. (1975),
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Comparing

GC I ' s a n d I Q s

cor e s from the

WISC , WPPSI , or RSB,
.
cy with the IQ scores on the
highe r s co res. Altho ugh no t
. .
s ud1es wer f
e ound comparina the
wrsc-R IQ scores With McCarthy GCI• s
b
' th e higher scores f ound
on t he McCa rthy with this sample f
o normal children is not
co nsistent with the findings reported in the
previous comparisons o f the GCI with IQ scores from th
.
0
er instruments.
also fou nd a 16 po in t discrepan

rt would be difficult to

say whether this discrepancy between

the scores is a result of lower IQ scores being earned on the

wrsc-R than on the other instruments yielding IQ scores or
whether this age child scores higher on the McCarthy as compar ed to other age groups.
The co rr el atio n s fo un d bet we en the WIS C- ~ Ve r ba i , Per fo rmance , and Full Scale IQ scores and the GCI were all
si gnificant in this study , as were those found in the onl y
study in the literature comparing these two instruments ( Davis
and Walker , 1977).

The Full Scale , Verbal , and Performance IQ

score correlations with the GCI were .797 , .764 , and .708 ,
respec t i vely , whereas the Davis and Walker (1977) correlation
coeffi c ients in the same order were .75 , .65 , and .62.

Although

t he coe ffi c ients were slightly higher on all three comparisons
i n t he p r e sent study , all studies mentioned above were consi ste nt in findin g t he GCI and the Full Scale IQ score wi t h
th

e

h

ighest co rr e lati o n

a nd the Performanc e IQ sco re with the
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iowest co rr e lat i o n with the GCI.
Ha rris on and Wiebe (1977)
reported correlation coefficie nt s o f . 74,

. 59 , and . 73 ,

respectively, between the Full
scal e, Verbal , and , Performance IQ
scores of the WISC and the
GC I. Thus , in this study, the correlation between the

WISC-R Performance and Full Scale scores and the

McCarthy
hi gher than the correlation b t
e ween the WISC-R Verbal IQ
score and the McCarthy GCI.
l·s

The literature (Brooks, 1977: Hamm, Wheeler , McCallum ,
Herrin , Hunter , and Catoe, 1976; Hartlage and Steele
'

197 .
7
J

St okes , Brent , Huddleston , Marrero , and Rozer , 1978) has
indica t ed that , generally , scores are lower on the WISC than
on t he WISC - R.

The pres e n t f i ndings thus would i nd ica t e t hat

t he WISC-Rand the McCarthy are measuring the same skills to
a greater degree than are the WISC and the \t!cCarthy.
McCarthy (1974) used the Wechsler test for younger
children, the WPPSI, in the comparisons reported in her manual.
She found correlations of . 63 , . 62, and . 71 between the Verbal,
Per fo rmance, and Full Scale IQ scores , respectivel y , a nd th e

GCI .

Her reported correlations are in the same directions as

the present study, with the correlation between th e Full
Scal e sco r e and the GCI bel·ng h1' ghest and the correlation
between th e Performance and GCI being
co rrel ati on coe ffi c ients•

Thus ,

is measurin g much the same ki nd s

the lowest of the thre e

· t appears that the McCarthy

l

o f ab i liti e s t hat are measur e d
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i n t he co mb i ne d We chsler scales
rather than on the Verbal or
This w ld
ou
be expected as the
McCart hy in c ludes both verbal and performanc. e
type items.
There are no equivalent studies in the 1 · t
_
1 erature comparing the WISC-R scores with the Verbal scale of the
McCarthy .
McCarthy (1974) reported a correlation coefficient of .51
perf or mance s c ales al one.

bet ween the Verbal scale of the McCarthy and the WPPSI Verbal

IQ score.

Harrison and Wiebe (1977) reported a correlation

coefficient of .42 between the Verbal scale of the McCarthy
and the WISC Verbal IQ score.

The frequentl y reported cor-

relati on between the McCarthy Verbal sc_a le and the WISC-R
Verbal IQ score was . 724.

The data from all three studies

suggest t na~ c he Mc Cari: hy Verb a l Sc a l e i s mo r e i1igh l y co rre l a ce d
wi t h the WISC-R Verbal IQ than with the other Wechsler Verbal IQ
sco res.

There were no reported studies in the literature com-

parin g the WISC-R scores with the Perceptual-Performance Sc ale
of the McCarthy.

McCarthy ( 1974) reported a correlation coef-

f i cient o f .59 between the McCarthy Perc eptual-Performan c e Scale
and the WPPSI Performance IQ score.

The great est correlati on

betwee n the McCarthy Perceptual-Performance Scale and th e
WISC-R was . 548.

There are no rep o rted studies

in the li t erature comparin g

the WISC-R Vo cabulary subtest score with the McCarth y Verbal
Flue ncy s co r e.

In the presen t

study a correlation of .423 is

report ed , whi c h s u ggests th at t h ese su
Simil ar abi l ities .

bt ests are me asurin g
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The findings of the . present
s~udy suggest that many of
t he subtests o n th e McCarthy and

th e WISC-Rare measuring
similar abilities as evaluated in H
YPotheses 6 through 11.
All comparisons of the subtests from th i 1
e mcCarthy and the
1vrsc-R which would be expected to
,
measure the same abilities
from discriptions of the contents and purposes of the subtests
did show significant positive correlations, with the exception
of two comparisons.

The two comparisons which did not yield

significant correlation coefficients , specifically, between the
WISC-R Arithmetic score and the McCarthy Numerical Memory II
score and the WISC-R Arithmetic score and the McCarthy Counting

&Sorting score suggest that these subtests appear to be measuring diffe r e n t abilities o r s ki ll s.

However , t he t ota l

Quantiative score as reported in Hypothesis 11, was found
to be significantly related to the WISC-R Arithmetic score.
Therefore, according to the findings of this study, if
one wanted to measure the same abilities on the McCarthy that
were being evaluated by the WISC-R Arithmetic subtest , it would
be more appropriate to Use t he McCarthy Number Questions ,
Numerical Memory I I Or the F ull Quantitative score.
th e re commended use
Kypotheses 11-17 were investigating
.f
ossible strengths and
of subtests from the WISC~R to veri Y P
Kaufman and Kaufman ( 1977).
weaknesse s as re commended by
in the comparisons of
(Hypothesis 11 was also considered
selected subtests) .
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The y had suggeste d the use
of the WISC-R Vocabulary and
Similarities subtest s to ve rify
hypotheses regarding good
erba l co nc ep t format ion
V

'

as me

asured by th

e Opposite Analogies
and Word Knowledge subtests of th . IK
e l'llCCarthy. The correlations
fou nd between these subtests were not
significant suggesting
that different kinds of abilities are
required for the tasks.
The suggestion of verifying good verbal
concept formation by
administering the WISC-R Vocabulary ands
irnilarities subtests
was not supported by the present findings.
If a child does poorly on Word Knowledge , Verbal Memory

II, and Verbal Fluency, Kaufman and Kaufman (1977) suggested
th at a ve rbal expressive problem may exist .

In such a case,

they recomme nded administering ad diti onal t asks requiri ng ex pressive skills, one of which was the WISC-R Comprehension
subtest.

The correlations between the WISC-R Comprehension

subtest and the McCarthy Word Knowledge and Ve rbal Fluency were
significant suggesting that a possible verbal expressive ability is being measured by these subtests.

The suggestion by

Kaufman and Kaufman (1977) for verification by using the WISC-R
Comprehension subtest in such a case is supported .

The cor-

rel ation between the WISC-R Comprehension subtest and the
d to be significant
McC arthy Verbal Memory I I was not f oun
inds of abilities are being
Which, suggests that different k
f
the use of the
measu r ed. In such a Case' t he suggestion or
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wrsc-R

Comprehensio n subtest for
verification is not
'f
supported.
th
t
d
TheY note
a i an expressive
problem does exi··st , then the
I
hild s Verbal Index may not d
C
. a equately reflect
his. verbal
intelligence. In such a case , the WIS
.
. C-R Information subtest
which requires less verbalization is re
comme nd ed. The correlations between these two subtests. shows that
there is a significant positive correlation which suggests that the WISC-RI nformation subtest may not require 1ess verbalization, at

least to a discernible degree, than the McCarthy Verbal Index.
If such were true , one would expect the correlation
between

the two subtests not to be significant.

Therefore, Kaufman

and Kaufman's (1977) suggestion of using the WISC-R Informatio n for this purpose is questi onab l e.
Kaufman and Kaufman (1977) further stated that if a
child evidences awkward fine motor coordination and does
poorly on the tasks that depend most heavily on this ability
such as Block Building , Puzzle Solving, Tapping Sequence,
and Draw-A-Design but he does well on Conceptual Grouping ,
Draw-A-Child and Right-Left Orientation, it may be suspected
that the child has well-developed nonverbal concepts a nd
reasoning skills that are masked on tests which place a
premium on coordination.

They suggest administering the

WISC-R Pictur e Completion sub test demanding little coordina-

th
On the basis
ti on f or ve rifi ca tion of hi· s possible streng .
. n for ve rifi cat i on there
of Kaufman and Kaufman's ( 1977) sugges t 10
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should not be a significant

positive correlat1·on
between the
wrsc- R Picture Completion subtest
d
an the McCarthy Block
Building, Puzz le Solving, Tapping
Sequence
d D
' an
raw-A-Design,
but there should be a significant
positive correlation between
the wrsc-R Picture Completion subtest and
the McCarthy Concept ual Grouping , Draw-A-Child and Right-Left
Orientation.
The obtained correlations were not
significant for either
comparison. Therefore, using the WISC-R p·
, icture Completion
subtest for verification if a child does
poorly on McCarthy
Block Building, Puzzle Solving, Tapping Sequence and Draw-ADesi gn , but he does well on the McCarthy Conceptual Grouping,
Draw- A-Child and Right-Left Orientation is not supported.
Kauf man and Kau fm an ( 1977) s ugg ested t ha t i i chere i s
some question on possible strengths and weaknesses revealed
on the Quantitative Scale, the WISC-R Arithmetic subtest is
recommended for verification .

The obtained correlation was

significant which suggest that similar abilities are required
for the tasks.

Therefore , the suggestion for verification is

supported.
Finall y, Kaufman and Kaufman (1977) suggest that st reng th s
heses may be verified
and weaknesses related to motor hypot
The obtained correlation
by usi ng the WISC-R Coding subte st ·
·gnificant which suggests
betwe en these two tests was no t Sl
• d for the tasks.
th at diff e rent kinds o f ab1· 11·t1es may be requir e
. . t· n is not supported.
In t his ca se the sugge stion f o r ver1f 1ca 10
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The dat a f rom t his s t u dy indicat e t hat some of Kaufman

Kaufman 's (_1 977) suggestions for administering specifi c
an d
5Ub

te s t s

on the WI SC-R fo r verification of strengths and

i,nesse s
wear-

fo und o n t he McCarthj would probabl y be of value.

a ll the suggestions made are not supported by this
However '
5

tudY·

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY and CONCLUSIONS
The purposes of this study weie to
determine if a relationship existed for the given population between
the WISC-R
and the McCarthy Ful 1 and sub tests scores
on the two instruments and to investigate the relationships
between the WISC-R
and the McCarthy subtests which appear to have a
conceptual
relationship. Also, hypothesized relations between the WISC-R
and the McCarthy subtests purposed by Kaufman and Kaufman (

1977

)

were investigated.
Thirty-two first graders from a public school in Clarksviile\lonr gome r y Co u n t y ? Ol unt Ge :r ed t o ;) articip a t e in t h e stu dy.

· 11

subjects were individually administered the McCarthy and the

W
ISC-R.

The scores from the WISC-R were collected from first

grade children in the present study whereas the scores from
the McCarthy were collected from the same sample when they were
enrolled in kindergarten.
The statistical analysis of the data yielded the following
conclusions:
Correlations between t ,n e ,McCarthy GCI and the WISC-R Verbal ,
Performance

and Full Scale IQ scores yielded significant co'
level of significance. Signieff icients at or beyond the .05
found between the WISC-R
fi cant positive correlations were
the McCarthy Verbal and
Verb a1 and Pe rf orma nce IQ scores and wi th
Perceptual -Pe r£ ormance scores·
35

vu

Significant posit i ve c

o rrelations were

the follow ing WISC-R and McCarthy

found between

subtests which appear to
have similar conceptual definitions.
Arithmetic and Number Qtie~tions :
Vocabulary and Verbal
H
i ernory I; and, the Arithmetic and Counting & Sorting subtests.
Only one of the subt est pairs investigated among the first t en hypotheses
'
namely, the WISC-R Arithmetic subtest and the McCarthy Numerfluen cy; Arithmetic and Numerical

ical Memory I I scores did not show significance.
Kaufman and Kaufman (1977) suggested a number of hypotheses
regarding relationships between the WISC-Rand the McCarthy
scales and also suggesting various uses of the WISC-R subcests to suppl e mem: in f o r mat io n deri ve d f r om t he McCar thy .
The correlations between selected WISC-R and the McCarthy
subtests scores obtained, in the present study , supported some
of the Kaufmans' hypotheses but failed to provide evidence
for others.
As stated earlier, correlational studies are conducted
in order to determine the relationship between tests, to investigate the similarities or differences

O

f sco res earned on

.
t t 0 the superiority or inferiorthe instruments and/or to attes
f
predictive purposes.
ity of one instrument over the other or
a relationship existed
The pu r pose of this study was to show if
for the given population.
betwee n the Mc Carth y an d t h e WISC-R
fa relationship.
The cone 1 usi o ns support th e existence o
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The purpo s e of determining
the superiority or
instrument over th.e . othe·
inferiorit y
of one
· r was
not addressed
in the study.
rt can be seen, however, from th.e
Present study, . and
studies
co nducted b y others, that in some
cases the McCarthy and the
wrsc-R appear to be measuring similar ab . . .
.
1 1 1t1es. It would be
amiss , in the author's opinion, to say that the
McCarthy offers
nothing new in the assessment of children.
The McCarthy is
~signed to evaluate the capacities 0 f
young children under six
Years of age and the WISC-R is not.

Th

Mc
e r e arthy has been

highl y recommended for screening of kindergarten children to
determine need for special help or intervention in a child ' s
educational career.

It contains a Motor Scale and a Memory

Scale whic h ar e not i ncluded o n t he WISC-R.
Because the McCarthy may be viewed as a complement to
t he WISC-R, it would be of value to use the Full McCarthy score
and subtest scores to verify or support low or high scores
found on the WISC-R, using the subtests that show a significant
correlation, to increase the reliability of diagnositc interpretation from the WISC-R.
Recommendations for Further Research
Based on the existing literature

and the results of this

rther study are indicated:
st udy, the fol lowing needs for fu
the justification
1 . More inde pth Studl·es investigating
verify findings
f
the WISC~R to
st
or us in g a particular subte
on
from the McCar thy o r vice versa·
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2.

A nee d fo r further studies with different age groups

.
the WISC-Rand th~ McCarthy.
comparing
A need for further study of the learning disabled
3,

poP

uiatio ns

4.

using the McCarthi test.

A need for predictive studies of school success from

instruments to see if one is a better predictor of
the two

schOO 1

success.
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January 16

' 1979

TO: parents of First Gr.ade Children .
St. Bethlehem School
in McCarthy Study
FROM: Bernie Marrero, School Psychologist

Elizabeth H. Stokes, APSU

Again, we app~eciate your cooperation in allowin
.
to take part in the study of the McCarthy S
g your. child
1
Ab ilities during his/her kindergarten year caAes of Children's
·
·
·
e asked for permission to have your child i·n sth you remember ,
1V
hh ·
·
e study so
We could follow 1m or. er through the next· few years of'
We al so ment 1oned that we planned to do
.
S chool.
·
we h ave d ecided
•
some retesting
in the spr~ng.
to start retesting a little
earlier, mid-January.
A graduate student will be doing the retesting of your child
on a different test called The Wechsler Intelligence Scale
fe r Chi l dr e n- Revis ed ( WIS C-R) .
Thj_s t est i s basicall y t he

same as the McCarthy Scales of Children's Abilities . The
graduate student will be administering this test to compare
the performance on the McCarthy with the performance on the
WISC-R of your child and of other children who were tested
last year.
If you have any questions about your child continuing to part icipate in this testing please contact Mr. Marrero at
647-5681.

Thank you again for your help and the help of your child.

BM/EHS : paw

